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Details of Visit:

Author: stevestud
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 12 Aug 2013 13.00
Duration of Visit: 15
Amount Paid: 25
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club 25
Phone: 01142618325

The Premises:

As previously reported, in Attercliffe off the main drag so well out of the way. Typical brothel type
establishment. 3 rooms with double beds and porn on tv, although mine was switched off. 2 main
rooms were in use so I was left with one by reception, with windows looking over the hallway. Dark
room but neat.

The Lady:

4 girls introduced themselves, to be honest I would have been happy with any of them. I wanted a
busty girl but not too young as they rush. Saw a small but busty girl and was about to choose her,
whem I heard another girl had become available, so asked to look again. Sandra caught my eye. A
Romainian girl about 5ft 10, 34c tits with a tight firm bottom.

The Story:

Gave Sandra a full on kiss, them she asked for the money first. Paid £25 then started to undress. I
turned around and she bent over to pull her thong down, this was when I put my arms around her to
cup her tits. I undid her bra to free her puppies. Wow they felt so soft. She seemed to want to feel
me so turned around to hold my cock, tried to kiss her again and she said she wanted another £5 to
kiss. No way I had already had a kiss so not paying extra.
Laid on the bed and she laid over me. she did look sexy. cock rising she went for the mac. I stood
up and she rolled it over my cock. I Laid her down with me standing by side of bed. Got a good
stroke going and started to fuck her good. I could hear the receptionist outside. Didn't take long to
cum. Sandra helped clean up as she dressed a bit too quickly for me.
Left well satisfied for £25. I have had the £35 service and for the extra £10 I would prefer to save
the £10 then every 3 visits I get a free go in my eyes.
Thank You Club 25 X
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